Antibody-induced changes on rabbit sperm surface inhibit gamete interaction.
Interaction of specific ligands with cell surface molecules may induce reorganization of surface components. A monoclonal antibody (B-12) against sperm surface antigens of 40kDa size induced molecules on the plasma membrane overlying the acrosome of rabbit sperm to cluster in small aggregates at 0 degree C (patching). At an elevated temperature of 37 degrees C these clusters of antigen antibody complexes collected into a large aggregate on one pole of the cell forming a cap (capping). This cap-like structure showed a reduction in size over a period of time and eventually disappeared from the sperm surface. Inhibition of capping by sodium azide indicated that it is an energy-dependent process. Patching of antigens did not require energy. Involvement of sperm head cytoskeleton in the process of capping was evident from potentiation of cap formation by cytoskeleton disrupting agents like cytochalasin B and D. Patching of antigen antibody complexes was not affected by either of the agents. The loss of antigen antibody complexes from sperm surface was mainly due to shedding of the complexes in the surrounding media. Sperm with patches of antigen antibody complexes did not adhere to oocytes. Sperm from the group where a majority of the sperm were denuded of the antigen antibody complexes also did not bind to oocytes.